Place Asset Inventory

Date 7/8/2016

Location Rock Park City of Castle Rock Parks

Latitude 392211.67
Longitude 1045245.40

Elevation info
Start 6380 Total gain/loss Various
End ______ N/A ☐

Land manager
City of Castle Rock

Site visit/ recon done? Yes ☐ No ☐
Date of site visit/ recon ________

Getting there
I-25 south to Plum Creek Pkwy. Plum Creek west for 7/10ths of a mile. Park is on the right.

Risks and safety concerns
Rattle snakes, sun and heat exposure, tripping and falling

Appropriate activities
Hike, picnic, day retreats, 200 step incline

Links to web resources
http://www.crgov.com/2051/Philip-S-Miller-Park

Additional information (maps, seasonal closures, etc.)

________

Outdoor Pursuits
Visit - PER Events Center Room 002 or PER 108
Call - (303)556-2391
Click - https://www.msudenver.edu/campusrec/programs/outdoorpursuitsop/
Photos (insert additional pages as needed)
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